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main body of the text is in the German language.However
there are comprehensive
discographieson Heep and relatedprojectspius lots of pictures
and forwardsfrom Mick
Box and John Lawton.The book is now-available
and has had some very good comments
both in the pressand from fans who havea c-opyalready"o ii
cori" rrif,hlyrecommended.
lf you want a copythey are availablefrom:_
Uwe Beuters,Hasselholzer
Weg 2, 52074Aachen,Germany.
For more informationyou can fax 0049 241 Z06g99
The cost of the book is 60DM payabrein cash or Eurocheque.prease
do not send any
money to the UHAS address,if you want a copy you can get
it direct trom uwe at the
aboveaddress.
or Heepduringthe early part of next year, the
rct and work on materialfor the next album.lf
that may be arranged before the next issue
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(overseas
members)
marked

John Lawtoninformsus that "Gunhill" will be scalingdown their
live work after christmas
to work on a new live,sel and new original material.The band
will be in Eurooe again
during March and April of..nelityear anl they want to work
on a set that includesmore
"Lucirers
Heepand
Friend"numbers.Trret 9gg datesconfirm"o"o t"i ar.,ENGLISH DATES
Jan 3rd, (lunchtime) Snooks,HemelHenpsteaed
(evening)Bose and Crown,KingsLangley
{an !1d,
Jan 24th, Rodmill,Eastbourn
Feb 7th, Roseand Crown,KingsLangley
'
Feb 8th, FishermansClub, EaJtbourni
Feb 14th,(lunchtime) Snooks,HemelHempstead
Feb 21st, BrickmakersArms, Ridgewood,EastSussex
March20th,The Anchor,BournEnd, HemelHempstead

swtss/cERMAr{DATES

March27th,Rheinblick,Balm/Lottsteadt,
Germany
March28th, Winterthur,Switzerland_to'be confirmed
March31st, Basel,Switzerland- to be confirmed
April 1st,Anker, Frauenfeld,Switzerland
April2nd,W&N Music,Waldshut,Germany
April3rd, Hazienda,Riedern,Germany
April 4th, Bern, Switzerland- to be confirmed
April 7th, St Gallen,Switzerland- to be confirmed
April 8th, Alpenrock,Zurich,Switzerland
lf you want to checkon the datesto be confirmedyou
can do so directwith Gunhillat the
followinge-mailaddress:-gunlaw@
mcmail.com
Thereis also an officiarJohn Lawtoninternetsite on:httpr//www.aha.ru/-uheep/rawton
Hob corich, who is responsibre
ror the work on the Heep remasters,is rookingfor a good
qualitycD copy of "Live in Europe1979" to assist
him in tn" *oi[ on iie remasteringot
the albumsome time next year..riyou have a copy to spare
Rob is offering4 remastersof
your choicein return.lf you can helppleasewrite
to:_
Rob Corich,PO Box 64g1,CrouchEnd, London,Ng gee,
England.
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Our thanksonce againgo to the followingpeoplefor their help and support.Mick, Bernie,
Trev, Phil and Lee. John Lawton, Tina Hartley, Sara Mortimer, Rob Corich, Yutaka
Nakajima,Elina Aaltonen,RobertoMartinez,Andy Glynn Tapio Minkkinen,Mac Steagal
and lsabellaSeefriedt. From the band and ourselveswe thank you for your supportover
the last 12 monthsand we wish you a merryChristmasand a Heepynewyear.
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An exclusiveinterviewwith
BERNIE SHAW
You may recall that we reportedin the last issuethat Berniewas ofl to Canadato do the
vocals lor his friend Kevin Williamsnew CD. As promisedlast time Bernienow gives us
more details.
Alan: Howdid it come aboutthat you did this sessionfor Kevin?
Bernie: Well sadly Kevin'swile Fleneehad a large malignantbrain tumour and they'd
knownlor quite a long time that she didn't havevery long. Sadlyshe passedawayjust this
last Christmaswhen I was over. I'd met her a few times,she was a really lovelylady who
alwaysbackedKevin,he wasn't so much a frustratedbass playerbut he kinda playedfor
himselfand not too often in the limelight.He was a friendthrougha friend and when I was
putting"ln Transit"togethera coupleof years ago, he was one of the lirst guys I thought
of for playingbass. lt workedout reallygood becausehe'd built himselfa recordingstudio
and we used it as a rehearsalroom,being a perfectionisthe had a very nice bassrig and a
Warwickbass, he had a PA systemwhich our band "ln Transit" usedwhenwe playedour
two shows and though he was probablythe least proficientmusicianin the band, he was
by far the hardestworker. We all had a real laugh and what was really good was that
Renee actually got to ses the band. She was kept busy becausewe did everything
ourselves,we rentedthe hall, did the promotion,sortedthe drinks out for the bar and it
was good for her becausepeoplewho are ill need lo keep active to preventthe illness
grabbinghold much faster. But as I said, she passedaway last Christmasand Kevingot
together with the Keyboard/guitarplayer I was using, Steve Moyer, and started writing
songs as a dedicationto Renee,just somethingto rememberher by. Within the eight
monthsthey'dwrittentwelvesongs,nineof whichhe wantedto record.
When I said that I would be in to doing the projectI said the best thing to do would be to
record it all with a guide vocal, send it over to me to learn and we could talk about
recordingat a later date. Unfortunatelythey never got aroundto demoingthe songs and
sendingthem over. What I got in May was a phonecall from Kevinsaying,"are you still
interestedin doing this vocal for me" and I said, "yes, of course" and he flew me over in
July which was just at the righttime as the Heepwere takingsix weeksoff. He livesout on
a Mountainand the studiois called"Rock Ridge",it's just ne)ddoorto the house,it turned
out to be just Kqvin and me, Steve Moyerwho was producingthe wholething had a day
job. Theythoughtthat I would'bea typicalmusicianand wouldwant to startsingingaround

Alan: So by that time he'd done a demoof somesort?

Alan: ln his eyes,was it a finishedbackingtrackthat he was playingyou?

Alan: So the projectsnot actuallycompletedat this moment?

say that he thought we had a good take on a tfack then we'd do anotherthe next day and
he'd say,-"all the hair just stood up on the back of my neck". That was the level I wanted to
work at, I was happyto sing the songsas manytimes as it takes but thai was the feeling
he was after and he had learnt to know when it was there. We went back and re did the
first one and he got the same response so we did that to all nine tracks and he was
said he wanted
absolutelyover the moon, and so wqs L The last day belore I flew back he"ln
to use the name "ln Transit"for the project,I was a bit hesitantbecause Transit"was
my baby put togetherwith my friends,my time, our songs, I could see why he wantedto
because it was the best and the most adventurousthing that he'd ever done, so I said,
"okay, if you can bringthe musicalstandardsup to what we've donevocally,then use the
name "ln Traosit"with my blessing,but if it doesn'tcome up to scratch,pleasedon't use
it". Eventhough"ln Transit"only did tyvoshows,a lot of musicalpeoplecame downio see
us and they were well impressedwith whal yvewere doing, it wasn't whal anybody else
was doing, it wasn't top 40, it wasn't originalbut it was really good songswell playedby
five guys who had a screamtogether. No egos,just five guys who got down and did it, a lot
like the Heepmentaliry.
Alan: How would you describethe songsyou recorded?

'

Bernie: A couple of the songs Yverevery, very moving, there was one or two songs that
"Sting" and "Eric Clapton", the arrangementsweren't
soundedto m€ like a cross betvveen
too complicatedbut the lyrics were very heart felt. There was tvYosong that I had little bit
of a problemsinging becauseI thoughtthe lyrics were very personal,but I saved those two
until last, both of them were quite ballady, one was basicallyjust a keyboardand a voice
which was the last song he wrote just beforE she died, and there was a few lears in the
control room when we were working on it. When I lirst heard the song I thought his
interpretationof it was perfect becauseit was his emotion and his last song to Renee, but
he wanted me to try it and it was really good but very emotional.lf you can imagineit's
more of a dedicationalbum than a memorial album and I have no idea what sort ol sleeve
he's going to be doing but he's going guns blazing into this, he's buying his own CD
burner, he's doing the sleev€ notes, th€ packaging, promoting, everything on his
"Renee Records"and he's doing everythingin housein his own
independentlabElcalled
time. Untortunatglywhile I was there he sold his house and studio so he moved the whole
operation to down town Victoria into a 4000 square foot, old brick building down on the
harbour, he's taken over the whole of the top floor which was onc€ a dance studio. He's
convertingit into a two bedroomself containedflat overlookingthe water, and the rest into
a recordingstudio, where he'll.getthe musiciansin to re do the tracks.
Alan: To changethe subject completelyI'm going to put you on the spot now. There's
been quite a few unklnd @mments and criticisms in ths past lew issues of the magazine
directed at yourself and Phil. What's your responseto them?

Bernie: I think a lot ot it is just that some peoplo like David and don't like me, some people
like Ken but don't like Phil. Every singer who's been in Heep has been put up against
David but the people who do this are locked away in their own little world, there will never
be another Uriah Heep lik€ the very first band. We've nover tried to do anything else but
bring our ovynpersonalitiesin to the band and do the old songsto the best of our capability
"July
with our mental input. I don't know what David was thinking about when he sang
morning" but I know what I feel every night when I sing it on stage, and I can seE il in
peoples eyss. TherE's always going to be 2o/ool people who you can't please and I feEl
sorry for them because they haven't grown with the band. Uriah Heep has got a great
history, it's had some amazing musicians in the band, and others who havE tried for a
',_. position in the band and nev-ermade it, ie David Goverdale. But we all have brought
6
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somethingdifferentto Heepand althoughthis line up may not have beenthe mostfamous
or rich, il's beenthe moststablefor sure and we'vewrittensome reallygoodtunesthat will
stand the test of time, especiallyof "Sea Of Light". I think "Love in silence"is one of my
tavouritesong and it's too bandthat the band hasn'thad a major recordlabel to pushthe
album like Gerry Bron did. Gerry may not have had the best reputationbut the man sure
did work Uriah Heep and he helped the albumsgo gold. ll we had that sort of inertia
behindus now we would have maybebeen more popularthan the originalband.We don't
havethe drug and alcoholinfluencethat took it's toll on the originalband and I think that's
down to experiencethat c.omeswith age. Criticism?For every one personthat criticises
me or doesn't like me, I think there's about 100 out there that does like this Uriah Heep
and do respectwhat we've been doing so we don't loose one secondof sleep over it.
Maybeit's not constructivecriticismbut you'vegot to have some criticism,I think it was a
coupleof issuesago when peoplewere writing in sayingwhy are you printingthis crap?
But it all makesfor colourfulreading,it can't be all peachesand creamor else no one will
respectthe magazine,so I don't mind,it's just too bad it can't be a little more conslructive.
One thingsfor sure, it's not goingto breakup the band becausel'm not goinganywhere,if
anythingwe're goingfrom strengthto strength.
Alan: As you say, you can't just fill the
magazinewith how fantasticthe band are,
everybodyhas their own pointof view.
Bernie: Yes and the worst thing would be
i{ the band started believing how good
everybodythinks the band is. We are a
damn good band,but we all have our faults
and we have a band night and somebody
hears it and writes in about it, then that's
fine as long as they don't dwell on it. lt's
the same thing with people who write in
about the set list and the fact that it's been
the same for so long. lf we did change it
drastically and got rid of all the old
classics,then a lot of the fans who come to
hear those songswould really be put out. I
don't know how many people really want
the set to change but we are going to re
vamp the set quite a bit next year, there
are a lot of othergood songson the albums
that we haven'thad the time to re learn,but
we are lookingat getting a new nucleusof
songs for nelt year to provideus with a whole new set dusted with some new material
from a brand new album.Again it's all down to timing, we have to get togetherand as
everybodyknows, Lee's in Lanzarote,Trevor'sup in Hull, phil's in Australia,it's hard to
get the whole band in the country let alone the crew, especiallywhen were supposedto be
writingand puttingour endeavoursinto a new studioproject.
Alan: Are you planinganythingwhilstyour back homein Canadathis Christmas?
Bernie: untortunatelymy girlfriendcan't get the time off work so I'm going over alone,I
plan to do some skiing and have a nice quiet family Christmas.and.we'reall going to be
togetherfrom mid Januaryto work on the new materialto hopefullyrecordduringthe early
part of the year.
lnterviewby Alan Hartley,photo by lsabella seefriedt-

NEW RELEASES REVIEWED
THE BESTOF URIAHHEEPPART2
REMASTERCD (EssentialESMCD594)
Track listing:- The hangingtree, Sympathy,Wise man, Freeme, Freen easy,Comeback
to me, Love or nothing,Woman of the night (live), Carry on, Feelings,Easy livin (live),
Suicidalman (live),That's the way that it is, Think it over, Stay on top, The other side ol
midnight,Too scaredto run (live),Bloodred roses,Holdyour headup, Bloodon stone.
Takingup the Heepstorywherethe original"Best of" albumleft olf - althoughsomeof the
trackschosenaren'tmy personalfaves - they'vebeenchosenas the ones most likelyto be
known buy the casual CD buyer who may have known them as singles and are thus
temptedto buy the album.Hence,I see this moreof a singlescollectionthan a best of. For
the Heep collectorthere a few goodiesincludedhere, for the first time on CD there'sthe
single edit of "Wise man" thoughthis suffersfrom one edit too much,the las{ lyric of the
song "to learn" isn't there. I've been told that this is exactly how the track was on the
edited master tape and there isn't anothertape to be found - but I'm sure the lyric was
there on the 7". There'salso singleedits of "Carry on", and "Feelings".Strangelyenough
the versionof "Hold your headup" is the albumtrack, I'm not sure if the 7" versionwas an
edit, I'm sure it was but it's so much hassle to play vinyl that I can't check. The live
versionsof "Womanof the night" and "Too scaredto run" are takenfrom "Live in Europe
1979" and "Live in Moscow" respectively,and they both benefitfrom the re mastering
process.
For lhe casualCD buyer who remembersthe early 70's, and the Heep collector,there's
two previouslyunreleasedlive tracks from the Slomanera. Their inclusionis a welcome
insightfor those who have read the almostconstantdebateon the Slomanline up in the
letters page but who never had the chanc€to see the line up live. There'sno doubtingin
my mind that John Slomanwas a great vocalist(and a talentedmusician),I saw him on
severaloccasionswith "Lone Star" before he joined Heep. His style and deliverysuited
"Lone Star" much more than it did Heep. I also feel that
because"Conquest"was so
uncharacteristicof Heep, it didn't really leave fans who never saw the line up live with
muchof a yard stickto compareagainstpreviousor later line ups. Well, now'sthe chance,
I have to say that the recordingthemselvesaren'tthe best qualitybut they are takenfrom
the periodduringwhich Ken Hensleywas still in the band, and the band are in blistering
form musically.I don't find John's shrieksand growlsfit into the Heepvocal presentation
very \,vell,but, the most annoyingthing for me is the fact that he doesn'teven know the
wordsand in some parts makesup his own. As I say, a greattalent but not suitedto Heep.
One track that really standsout as an improvemenllrom the originalis "Blood on stone",
we all knowthat "DifferentWorld" had a somewhat thin sound,well just listento the track
after a little re mastering,you won't be disappointed.Roll on the "DitferentWorld" re
masterlsay!
The packaginguses the same design as the original "Best of" but with a silver line and
lettering in place of the gold. The booklet is well written and althoughit explainsthat
there's no "Equator'\acks due to licencingdifficulties,it's a shamethat the apethof tar
couldn'thave beenuseplo c€mpletean otherwise excellentpackage.

LIVEIN MOSCOW- REMASTERCD
Bonus tracks:- Gypsy,Rockarama,Heartachecity.
Some peoplehave been criticalof "Live In Moscow",I've alwaysthoughtit to be a great
album,ok, so it's not the bestqualityrecordingbut that'sdownto the tacilitiesavailablein
Bussiaat the time.What it did showat the time was a brandnew Heepline up takingthe
boldstepof issuinga live albumas theirfirst release,anddoinga damngoodjob of it. lt's
now 10 years sincethe historicconcertsin Moscowand it's quitelitting that the recordings
now receive the remasteringtreatment,which, in line with the other Heep remasters,
includesbonustracks. lf you boughtthe LP versionol "Live In Moscow"you won't have
"Gypsy" which
was on the originalLegacyCD, though not the Castle reissue.Henceit's
inclusionis welcome here, its a great version and Bernie'svocal tallents really shine
through.
More interestingare the other 2 bonus iracks. The Moscowset was basicallythe last
throwsof the "Equator"set, the equatorbackdropevengracedthe stage,and althoughthe
originalreleasedidn't reflectthis, therewere "Equator"tracksin the set. Includedheie are
"Bockarama"which
to be honestisn't the best live versionof the track I've ever heard but does containsome great guitarwork from Mic
regularand althoughit's a good version,it never
review of "The Sest Ol Part 2", the whole packi
treatment and a good album has become an r
comprehensivebooklet.

RAGINGSILENCE- REMASTERCD

"+.

Bonus tracks:- Miraclechild, Look at yoursel{(live),Too scaredto run (live),corina
(live),Holdyour head up (extendedplay),Bloodred roses(enendedplay).
I hold 'Ftagingsilence" right up alongwith the bestof all Heepalbumslrom any era of the
band. The productionwas great and the remasteringdoes enhancethe soundbut it's not
as noticeableto me as some of the other remasterreleases."cry freedom,,and ,,More
fool you" are classics and that deserve another hearing from those who may have
forgotten them. As with all the remaster series, it's the bonus tracks that are most
interestingto fans who alreadyhavethe originalrelease.
There are 6 bonustracks here with 2 of them previouslyunavailableand all but one never
beforeon cD. "Miraclechild" was originallythe B-sidetho "Holdyour headup" andto be
honest, it's a fairly averages9ng. There's the live version of ',Look at yourself" from
Moscow,this was originailf-on the 12" releaseof "Hold your head up" and the North
American cD release of "Raging silence". lt's a good version that includesthe
instrumentalintro that was taggedonto the end of Lee'sdrum solo. Again Bernie'svocals
are the outstandingelement."Too scaredto run" and Corina" are also from the Moscow
recordingsand are different versions to the ones on the Moscow album. By different
versionsI mean they were recordedon differentnights.The last 2 bonustracks are the
12" versions of "Hold your head up" and "Blood red roses" which nicely tidy up the
"Raging silence" period.
Again, a great album made that little bit better tor some
remasteringand re packagingand I can't recomendthis strongleyenoughto anyonewho
doesn'talreadyown a copy of the albumand to those who are in the processof replacing
their old CD's, or LP's with the new remasters. lt's the new line up's first studio cut and
they'rereallybuzzing- | wonderhow long it will remainlittinglor us to keepcallingthem
the new lineup?

TIME WAS GYPSYEYES
(LrvE BOOTLEGDOUBLECD, GYPSYEYE 008t9)
Track listing:- Disc 1, Bird of prey, I
wanna be free, Easy livin, July morning,
Tears in my eyes, Rainbowdemon, Mick
Box solo, lmprovisationincludingbass and
solo.
drum
Disc 2, The wizard, Look at yourself,
Gypsy,Tears in my eyes, Circle of hands,
Lookat yourself,Ladyin black,Gypsy.
The run of bootleg releasesseems to be
endlessand you'd be forgivenfor thinking
that this was "WishboneAsh" with a title
like that. Well, Heepit is and the materialis
drawn from 3 differentconcerts.All of disc
1 and the lirst three tracks ol disc 2 are
lrom the gig in Hamburg,Germanyon April
16th 1972 - Lee's birthday.The next three
tracksare lrom the Japantour of 1973- but
there's no inlormationas to which gig they
are from, and the last 2 tracks are from the gig in Munster,Germanyon 5th March1972not Munsterin lreland as it stateson the rear insert.lt's a bit of a mish mosh of material
but the main body is made up of the Hamburggig, which to my knowledgeis the complete
show in the originalrunningorder,apartfrom the omissionof "Lady in black".This track is
includedfrom the Munstergig, alongwith "Gypsy",but boththese are alreadyavailableon
the bootleg,"Byron'sLost Poem" - which is the Munstergig, (reviewedin issue15).
The set ol the Hamburggig is the same as the set of the Munstergig so is there anything
to be gained by purchasingthis one if you alreadyown the other. Not really,the sound
quality is just as bad as it suffers the old problemof having been recordedfrom the
audienceon poor qualityequipment.lt is howevera very powerlulperformancefrom the
classic Heep line up so if you can put up with poor qualitysound,and you don't have the
Munsterbootleg,then it might b€ worth searchingout. At around935 it is a pricy item and
to me it would have been much better packagedas a singleGD of just the Hamburggig,
trackswhichgo on lor ages.
minusthe solo and improvisation
At the end of the day hth'"u" to decidewhy we buy CD's. lf you buy themto gain listening
pleasureover and over again,then due to it's poorsoundquality,you won't get it from this.
On the other hand, if you are only interestedin collectingeverythingthat's availableon the
band,no matterwho's makingmoneyfrom it, then it wouldbe hardto passsuch an item as
this by. But if your genuineinterestis in the actual recordingof the gig, you'll be better
served by trading live tapes with other true Heep fans who don't rnake any prolit lrom the
recordings.I'm sure the bandthemselveswouldfeel morecomfortablewith this as this gig
is alreadyin wide circulationon tape betweenHeepcollectors.
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SYMPATHY
(LtvE BOOTLEGCD, GYPSYEYE 007)
Track listing:- Do you know, Stealin,
Look at yourself, Lady in black, The
wizard, July morning, Firefly,Sympathy,
Who needsme, Easy livin, Gypsy,Sweet
Loraine.
This is the first Lawtonera bootleg I've
seen and it was recordedin pittsburgh,
USA in May 1977. The venue is rhe
Stanley Theatre although there,s no
mention of this on the insert. lt suffers
the same fate as the others, yep, very
poor soundquality. In fact the Hammond
is virtuallythe only thing you can hear in
many parts of the CD. I don't know why
the vocalsand guitarin particularare lost
in the mix but lost they are. Still, if you
wanl to learnthe keyboardpartsto a few
Heep songs then this is right up your
street. This gig is in wide circulationon
qry il you'vegot a copyyou'll knowjust what l'm talkingabout.The middlesectionot
!.1P"
"Stealin"
is very much Hammondonly over John'svocalsaid you only hear Mick,sguitar
come in during his solo, I can only assumethere was some problemswiih the sound
equipmenton the night as I don't think that a poor qualitycassetterecorderwould have
causedthis.

Beviewsby Alan Hartley
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LryE REPORTS
URIAHHEEPAND ROGERCHAPMAN(ALMOST)LIVE
AND WERNESGRUN2OI9I97
NORDHAUSEN1919/,97
On 19 September1997, in Nordhausen,Germany,we had the most bizarre and terrible
experiencewith Heep - one that I hopewill never happenagain.UriahHeepwere topping
the bill in an open air concertwhich was totally ruinedby bad organisation.Due to traffic
jams from Leipzigairport, Heep arrivedmuch too late to have a sound check at all, but
everythingwas supposedto be ready for a great night. There were about 5,000 people
anxious to see them. Apparently,this was the first time Heep had ever played in
Nordhausenand we talkedto some nice peoplewho had beenwaitingfor 25 yearsto see
their tavouritebandlive.
Unfortunately,the weatherwas very cold, it was actuallyfreezinglater that night and the
area was very windy, so it took a lot of patiencefrom everyoneto standthere waitingfor
the show.
And a long wait it was. The PA was out of order, the monitorsdidn't work at all and
acrordingto Jim the whole cablingwas a mess. Therefore,the lirst band to play, Zwei
gegen Willy, had to be cancelledaltogetherto give the crew ol Boger Chapmanthe
opportunityto try and makeit work somehow.
Chapmanwas supposedto be on at nine, but ol course it was nearly ten before they
started and everyonewas getting colder and colder. The music didn't help at all, it
soundedlike rubbish,and I think almosteveryonewas only waitingfor Heepto enier the
stage. I didn't realiseuntil the lollowingnightwhat a differenceit makesif the PA worksor
not, becauseChapmansounded like a totally ditferent band in Wernesgrun.Obviously
there was somethingseriouslywrong with the PA becausein Nordhousenthey sounded
absolutelyterrible.After ChapmanHeep'stechniciansworkedvery hard to make the PA
work somehow,but it seemedto becomeanotherlong wait in the freezingcold lor the
audience.Heep was, of course,all ready to start playingand the crew were doing their
best to make it happen. At that point the electricity went totally out for about twenty
minutesand after that everythingwas muchworsethen before.We neverfound out if the
problemscould have beensolvedbecausesome peoplestartedthrowingstonesand glass
boitles on the slage, so that it was impossiblefor anyoneto work there. lt was getting
towards12 o'clockand most peoplehldlcleenstandingthere since7 o'clockwith their feet
frozen, so obviouslythey were very frustrated, but by throwing glass bottles at the crew
they only made sure there could be no Uriah Heep show.This was the tirst time this had
ever happenedto Heep in their whole history.
I really feel sorry for all those peoplewho were going to see Heep for the tirst time and
nevergot the chance.The worst thinglor the band is that manyof the audienceseemedto
think it was Heep'sfault that they never showedup. There were rumoursgoing on that
Heep had not even botheredto turn up or that they were too high and mightyto play in
Nordhausenusingthe "alleged"technicalproblemsas an excuse.
The following night the venue was a beer testival in a brewery yard (also out of doors) in
Wernesgrun near the Chech border and everythingwent perfectly. The sound was
excellefi, HogerChapmansoundedaboutten times betterthan the night beforeand Heep
were absolutely fabulous, everything went according to schedule, everyone was
enthusiasticand no body had to get cold waiting.lt's a pity Wernesgrunis aboutfive hours
ride from Nordhausen- I don't think any of the disappointedaudiencewas there. I only
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hopethey will one day give Heep anotherchanceand get a chancefor themselves
to see
the best bandof their lives.
lf there is a UHASmemberfrom Nordhausen,pleasemakesurethis inlormationgets
to as
many peopleas possiblein your town. Heepneverwantedto let their audience
iown and
they'll be morethan happyto playthere againwheneverythingis organisednormally.
ElinaAaltonen

URIAH HEEP TRIBUTE SHOW
LIVEIN HELSINKI
THE WHOLESTORYFROMTHE BEGINNING
The idea to arrangesome kind of get togetherfor FinnishHeep fans
came to mind last
winter.After the band'swell receivedtou; in Finlandlast NovemberI realised
that there
are still a lot of die hard Heep fans here, but the band doesn't ga
,""og"i"J ;i;rl
nowadaysin the media.lt's no wonderthat somethinkthe banddoesi't exist
iny more. So
I thoughtsomethinghad to be doneto betterthe situationano mayoeoring
back some old
fansthat haveforgottenHeepsomewherealongthe way.
I startedputtingadvertisements
in rock magazinesfor other Heepstersto contactme etc.
and from the responseI knewthat this was worth trying.I begancorresponding
with fellow
Heepstersand now there are about 30 of them with wiom t [eep trequent
contact.Mainly
passing
l've been
on informationon the band'scurrentactivities,recordreleasesetc. l,ve
also advisedeachone to join UHAS
'.d"."w.?s get a band to pray a set of Heep songs and invite everyone
Lh"
lo
arong. Last
March I talked about my prans to Leka Rantanen,who plays drums
in a band cailed
"Tunnelvision".
He said he couldtake part in
at Tavastia.They also lovedthe ideaso it wa
night. Leka would take care of puttingthe t
that had to do with the gig, and I woulddo all
has his own Uriah Heep page on the internet
3n! ]<en Hensreyand asked them to send their greetingsto the Finnish Heep fans.
Jari-Pekkaprovidedus with a rot of other usefurinformation-arso.
The first task for me was probablvthe
|rost difficult to selectthe songsto be played.with
such a lot ol great materialto choosd
from, it was quite impossible"toselecl a set that
would have pleasedeveryone,since all have their own favourites.
lt would have had to
been at least a four hour setl However,it was clear that the set
wouldconcentratemainly
on the DavidByronera, but I wantedto includeat.lea$ one songriom
eacn
period'After lmanaged to get some kind of set list oone preleni.olito othersinger,s
I
the band and
they startedworkingon it. When I went to see the rehearsalsior rhe
first time I didn,treally
knowwhatto expect,but after.lheardthem play some songsI
was convincedthat this was
going_to be a good one. Leka had done'a ierrific job
in choos;; ;; musiciansand
vocalists.
THE CONCERT.
Alter three monthsof preparationand rehearsing,lots of phone
calls taken and letters
written,the day finally came. There was much more work in putting
the concerttogether
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than I could have imaginedbeforehand,but it was certainlyworth all the trouble. lt was
great to meet other Heep fans before the concert,many of them I had alreadybeen in
touch with, but never met in person.The concert itsell was better than I would have
thought.I had of courseheardthem at the rehearsals,so I knewthey were somethingwas
worth waitingfor. The audiencealso seemedto enjoy it as much as I did. The show was
great lun, but so was the party backstageafter the show. But that's anotherstory' The
band was:- Jukka Jylli - bass guitar, Pate Kivinen- Keyboards,Saku Paasiniemi- guitar,
Sami Vainikka - guitar, Leka Hantanen -drums, and on vocals Kimmo Blom, Pasi
Rantanen,Anssi Stenbergand Hepa Vaara. The set list was:- Sweel Loraine,Blood red
roses,Sweetfreedom,Stealin,Free me, Too scaredto run, July morning,Sunrise,Bain,
Gypsy,So tired, lt ain't easy, The wizard,Look at yourselfand for encores,Lady in black
and Easylivin.

;#&
THE AFTERIIATH.
The concertwas such a successthat imediatelyafterwardsthe band mutuallyagreedto try
and organise a few more shows. The dates and venues have not been conlirmedyet, but
in the coming months we will be taking the Heep tribute show elsewherein Finland.
Hopefullythis will have the elfect I had originallyhoped:To raise awarenessto the fact
that Heep are still goingon strongerthan ever,to get some new Heeplans and remindthe
older Heepsterswhat they have been nlissingfor the past 20 years or so. I think this could
be a good thing to do elsewhereand also in placeswhere Heep don't play a lot, (eg. the
UK). Now we'll just haveto wait for the real thing - the next time Heep comesto Finland.
But in the meantimeI think this is a good substitute.
Reportand photoby Tapio Minkkinen
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MEMBERS'LETTERS
lf you have any questionsyou needanswersto, any commentsor opinionsaboutthe band,
the magazineor the serviceof the UHAS,we want to hear them. lf you want a personal
replypleaseincludea SAE (UK members)or an lnternationalReplyCouponavailablefrom
any postoffice (overseasMembers).Hopewe heartrom you soon.
Dear UHAS, You wanteda reviewabout KBFH San Diego?No problem- here it is:- The
first time in my life I discovered"new land" of my lavourite rock band at all. Trembling
fingers were puttingthe San Diego CD in the player. I listenedcarefullyto the opening
section,eyes closed, almost breathless,I imaginedthe pictureof David,Ken, Mick Gary
and Lee entering the stage, picking up their instrumentsand two songs later ... it's
unbelieveable.
The specialsoundol the guitar solo from "Stealin"took me straightbackto
the good old seventies.Then came "July Morning",Byron at his best. He sang with so
much emotion and feeling I couldn't avoid gefiing goose pimples,could you? Really,no
body should miss this impressiveversion and listen carefullyto David's unforgettable
strong and brilliant voice, slressing each word at the right time. Furthermoreanother
highlight,"Gypsy", Ken treatinghis old Hammondwith great experience.Such an organ
solo I've never heard before and I love the rotatingoscillatingand echoingsoundwaves
very much. But what did KBFH do with the great song?They cut it in two pieces,I was
speechless.Why didn't they leave out, for example,the third version of "Rock n Boll
Medley" in place of an e4tire "Gypsy". That is the only thing I have to complainabout.
Finally,in my opinion,San)Diegois one ol the mosi interestingand valuableperformances
from the Byronera until n6w besides'73. And so I finish my reviewand cuiinue dreaming
bout anotherreleaseof a "lost" concerttape or what aboutthe whole San Diegocut form
KBFHperhapsa membersonly?Andi Lavater, Switzerland.
UHAS rep/y-'- Thanksloryour revrbw.
Dear UHAS, About your reply to Alister Blockley,you can add "Seven Stars" alongwith
"lf I Had the Time" and "Dreamer" (Ref:
Buffalo-NewCenturyTheatreAugust25, 1973.
Also the "ln Concert" US TV -September28, 1973. Same night as "MidnightSpecial",
they played "Sweet Lorraine", "July Morning" and "Stealin". Most ol the time the "ln
Concert" was from Hofstra University.l've got Deep Purple and Alice Cooperfrom that
placeon video,somebodymust have "Uriah Heep". Personally,I haveonly got the audio.
For FrankTesta, I only know from Heep in Chicago,Park West, April 29, 1982 and Biddy
Mulligan's,June 19, 1990 you can find bolh in audios. Keep up the great work! Yves
Monast, Canada.
UHAS rep/y-- Thanks for t/e mf4 we and the band wou/d a/so /rke to see the wdu il any
one has a cgpy.
Dear UHAS. Thank's for the Mag and the hard work that goes into it. Here are my
commentson the BootlegReturnto Wetton Review.I was in Geleen,with the G indeed,at
the time. Alan made a point aboutmutilatingthe set list by cuttingit while it was broadcast.
Well the reason, I think is, this - every Pink Pop Festival,even today, is broadcastby
VARA or VPRO radio. After the festival they bring several performancesfrom diflerent
festivalbands mixedon the radio. So it also happenedwith the Heeplestival recordings.
That there are songs missingon ihe CD is, I think, becauseof technicalproblemson
Heep'spart. The intro' of The Wizardfailed completely.I made recordingsmyselfand you
can hear Ken say shit when the power on the acoustic guitar goes on and of. After the
terrible intro' David encouragesKen by saying "it don't matter its all over now", sadly it
wasn't the case. At the beginningof July morningKen'sorgan crashed,it producedsome
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toilet flushingnoisesas the televisioncommentalorrightlysaid. After the first verse,the
bandstops playing- apartfrom Mick,John and Lee playingthe introfor abouttwo minutes.
In the meantimeDavid makesexcusesto the crowd and tells them that the organ has got
to be fixed. All these interruptionsare not broadcastbut it's probablythe reasonfor the
July morningedit version.The gig was also on Dutch TV, but strangelyenoughwith a
differentsound recording.The TV set starts with a voice over introducingthe band in a
negativeway. He is telling us that Englandis no longerthe homelandol rock music and
Heep is a good example of fast money making guys serving a fast money making
organisation(Bronze?),and it's not cleaf if the musiciansare just lazy or bad musicians.
Althoughthey did not showihe gig on television,a{terthat kind of intoductionone can ask
"Oor" reactedon this by writingthat
why. A week later a journalistof the musicmagazine
The Vara shouldnot critisiseHeeptoo much becausethey nearlytook the name of one of
the band'salbumsfor their program- Wonderlandinsteadof Wonderworld.So justicewas
done.
The best soundrecordingIMHOis on the radiotapes.SweetLorraineis my favourite.John
was a greatsuccessfor Mick,the crowd
is playingloud and swingingand the improvisation
yventmad. From Highand Mighrythey also played"One way or another"and "Make a little
love". I was also at the mentionedgig at Japp Edenhal,and yes, it was a great gig' The
hall was sold out and the bandwas in great shape.Therewas good reviervsin the papers
and I do rememberat one pointthe wholecrowdof 8000 were shoutingHensley,Hensley,
etc. lt was Heep'shigh time in Hollandwith sold out concertsand Fleturnto Fantasyin the
chartsas a singleand albyin.Louis Rentrop, HollandUHAS reply:- Thanks for the i'h/o.
when I first
Dear UHAS, I am a greatlan of Uriah Heep,I becamean admirerin 19771798
heardtheir music in my schoolsummerholidays(l'm now 35 years old). At this time, rock
n roll was officiallyprohibitedin the USSR. My friends and I managedto get copies of
Uriah Heeptapes and listenedto their musicand tried to sing their songs(the Englishwe
couldundersiand).
AlthoughI am able to get some detailson Uriah Heep in Russia,I would like to exchange
materialand views aboutthe band with other fans. EspeciallyEnglishfans who are closer
to the groupand reallyappreciatethem. Pleaseget in touchwilh me.
Alexander BYaroshenko 56 Suvorovsky Pr, Apt 16 St Petersburg 193015 Russia
IlHAS reply:- lf anyone rs nterested m wriflhg to A/exander he'd /oue to hear lrom you.
Dear UHAS- I'm very pleasedthat I becamea memberof UHASwith issue24. I found a
lot of accurate information about Heep's activities and plenty of concert reviews on Heep
and musiciansfrom the Heep family like John Lawton and John Wetton. I also liked
readingths lettersof other Heep fans about the differentHeep era's. My opinionis that
each era has it's own beauty,so I like them all. Ot c€urse the first era was the most
productive and successful. lt established Heep as a supergroup and almost every song
from that time (70-76) is a classic. The Lawton period was almost as successful,mostly in
terms of qualityalbumsand to a lesserextentin terms of sales.I also like very muchthe
followingperiodswith John Sloman,Peter Goalbyand BernieShawlPhilLanzon,despite
all the difficulties.Nowadays,Heepcannotbe stuck in the 70's and play almostthe same
things on.every new record. I think that most lans would want their favouritebands to
expresslheir musicalabilitiesand new ideas in lerms of progress-I want new musicfrom
Heep, new ideas, progress,but all with the originalHeep sound.Just as they did on the
wonderful"Sea ol Light". I can see that for the last 10 years Heepare gettingbetler and
"RagingSilence"and "Sea ol Light" id the best.
better,"DifterentWorld" was betterthan
't6

So we definitelyhave a logicalprogression.The other thing that lans demandlrom Heep
are live concertsof good qualityand this has remaineda stablefactor in Heepsince 1970.
My very specialthanks to Mick Box who took over the manager'spositionand kept the
bandalive.George Filis, GreeceITHAS rep/y:- / can\ lnd much to argue Mth there apaft from the statement that
"Orfferent Wor/d" is better than "Bagrhg Silence". Not in my opinbn.
Dear UHAS- Hello from Paris. I'd like to let you know that one of the main'Frenchrock
papers (Hock Style) recentlycoveredHeep'scareer giving a full annotateddiscography'
It's a long and intensivearticlewrittenby a seriousrock critic. Someol hisjudgementsare
severe,for examplethe markshe givesfor the albumsfrom the Goalbyera, but l'd like to
mentionsome interestingopinionsexpressedin this article:"4 historic bands" who contributedto create
Heep are coAd"red as one of the
"Led Zeppelin", "Deep Purple" and "Black
hard/heavyroc* in rhe 70's along with
"July
which
contributesas much to rock music as
is
a
song
Morning"
Sabbath". And
"Child in time" or "Stairwayto heaven".
"lirst" band in the 70's to realise"fusion betweenhard
Heep are also consideredas the
"MagiciansBirthday",hard,
like "salisbury" or
albums
progressive
rock",
without
and
"Yes"
could play harderthey could have made
progressiverock would not exist today. lf
"MagiciansBirthday".
albumslike
by other name bands)
A lot of "tribute albums" (ie, classicsongsby name bandscovered
"Tull", "Bush", "Sabbath","Floyd",
are on the market today. There are tributesto
"Purple" etc. But it's writtenthat if a band deservessuch a tribute albumit's Heep.(What
a good idea)
I think you, and the memberswill agreewith these opinions.lt's unusualto read articles
that are so enthusiasticabout Heep and it shows that the band aren't forgottenby the
wholeof the rock press.Befirand Athouel, FranceI/HAS rep/y:- Whaf a great artlc/e that sounds, thanks lor shanng tt with us. P/ease keep
the /etters eming m.

NORTH AMERICAN

HEEP CONYENTION

We held the 1997 Heep conventionat The Cheshirelnn, St Louis from October'lOth
throughto October 12th. LannisEthridgemade a video ol the event and it is lor sale to
UHASmembersat 5$ for NorthAmericanmembersor 10$for all other membersincluding
postage.I must point out that Lannisknows his way round a camcorder,the video looks
good, good lighting,sharp imagesand Lannisis very skilfulat zoomingin and out to catch
the key action. As he told me, he tries to put a lot of variety in the anglesol his shots
ratherthan filmingjust from one location.He's done a greatjob in my opinionand here's
what'son the tape.
The video startswith about20 Heepstersmeetingin a hotel room,there'sa lot ol laughing
and smiling and some Heep playingin the background.Obviouslyeveryoneis having a
greattime,this is the Fridaynight.
Next it's Saturdaymorning and there's some practisingin the hotel room, reflectively
workingthroughsome chords and putting on some strings in anticipationol the night to
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The next scene is in the banquet/jamroom above the Cheshirerestauranton Saturday
afternoon.Equipmentis beinghookedup and testedout.
The sign for Ken Hensley'sUpper Boom Studio now pops up on the screen. We are
treatedto views of gold albumshangingon the wall as well as a view oJ the controlroom.
A recordingsessionis in progress,the groupis called"The Questionaires"- or was that a
is a view of thb exteriorof St Louismusicco - | knewwe couldfind it!
iote?
\xt
Now it'sJsomerehearsalsback at the jam site, still early afternoonand 15 minutesinto the
videowe're readyto rock.
Nowthe Jam it's self:-The songsare Easylivin, I wannabe free, Stealin,Rainbowdemon,
The wizard,July morning,Rain, Easy road, Returnto fantasy,Gypsy,Circleof hands,
Weep in silence,Lookat yourself,So tired,Why did you go, Your turn to remember,Guitar
solo, What should be done, lady in black,an abortedattemptat Paranoid- you hear me
saying, "should have stuck to heep". Time to live and "Heepsterson the web blues",
improvisedlyricson the spot - great!
I'm sorry I didn't mentionall the musiciansbut they all did a greatjob and this is a video
not to be missed.lf anybodywantsa copythey can get it lrom :LannisEthridge,109GreyFox Run,Rockingham,
NC 28379,USA.
Reviewby Mac Steagall

NIGHT HEAT BY GIINHILL
A MEMBERS REVIEW
The first song I heardby Uriah HeepfeaturingJohn Lawtonwas "Been Away Too Long". I
likedhis voice - a touch bluesierthan DavidByronin a DavidCoverdalesort of way. Whilst
the debateas to whetherhe was a suitablereplacementfor DavidByron(can anyoneever
replacethe originalvocalistin a successfulband?)can rageon there is no doubt abouthis
abilityto sing.
It is instantlyapparentwhen listeningto this CD that John is still on top form. What is also
a delightis the talentof the musiciansaroundhim especiallylead guitaristBrian Bennetwhat a find!
I know nothingabout him but he could certainlygive Mick Flalphsa run for his moneyand
on the slowernumbershe echoesGary Moorein a sustainedGibsonsort oJway.
The album is as follows:1. Don't Stop Believing (Lawton) After the atmosphericnarrativethe song kicksin with
a menacingrhythm and some tasty slide guitar licks more prominentslide guitar on the
rest of the in would have been nice too. John's vocal is strong and the feel of the band in
full flow excites.The song is good (the chorus is perhapsa little too pop for me) and it
grabs your attention.A good openingnumberthat allowsall the band to be heardsetting
the moodfor what'sto follow.
2- Ready for Love (Ralphs) As I havethe originalMott The Hoopleand three other Bad
Companyversions,it was difficultfor me to be impartial-especiallyas it neverwas one of
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my favourites.That said it is well performed.The acousticguitarsare nice with a well put
togethersolo.Johnsingsthe songwell and the songhits the grooveof the originalin the
chorus.A few electricguitar licksover the chorusin replyto the vocalwouldhavespicedit
up a littlebut if you do not knowthis songI thinkyou will likeGunhill'sversion.
3. Wall of Silence (Bonner) A great song per{ormedsuperbly.lt has a feel of Weep in
Silence (Uriah Heep - High and Mighty)with a signaturetune guitar intro that repeats
throughthe songbut the interplaybetweenBrianand John at the chorusis magnificent,
4. Nobody Loves You the Way I Do (Etheridge) I've never heardthe originalb_gflthis
does not grab me. lt soundtoo much of a woman'ssong for a man to sing - there is too
muchsentimentin a rockerat this paceand not enoughtime to absorbthe lyrics.
5. Far From Home (Kavanagh) This blues with a twist holds my attentionmuch more
that I thought it would from the intro. lt is extremelywell sung by bass player Neil
Kavanaghbut the coup de gras is the fantasticguitarwork againfrom Brian.Not too many
notes-justthe onesyou want - melody,sustainand style. (l neverlikedVan Halen).
6- Eleanor Rigby (Lennon/Mccartney) lt is difficultto even think how you could do an
"original" covei of this song but Gunhillhave managedit. Lessharmoniesand more guitar
with a full bandsoundreplacethe stringquartet.I believethe songworkswell live too.
7. Don't Look Back (Lawton/Hesslein/Hecht) | don't havethe originalLucifersFriend
versionof this but I doubt it could be better.A well craftedrockerwith an excellentverse '
so goodthat I think the chorusis a bit of an anti-climax- but musicallyon top form again.
8. Wairing lor the Heartache (BarnesJ0hild) This song I really do like from start to
andthe vocalis againsuperb.
finish.The introguitarhookgrabsimmediately
9. When A Man Loves A Women (LewisfWrighr) Not a song I haveever liked (hey I'm
not that cynical)and John tries very hard to inspireme but any time I hear any versionof
this song it just soundslike Karaokenightat the Dog and Bollox.
lO- Any Day Now (LafionfHesslein/Eggert) When this kicks in I do not like it. lt has
that mid 70's dancefeel to it - choppyd-minorsand bouncybass - but some how it holds
up and by the time you reachthe chorusits got you. Whilst I wouldn'tplay this in isolationI
wouldnot skip it neither.AnotherLucifersFriendrevamp.
11- Clearwater Highways (Heart/ColwelUKirke) A great way to sign off the album'
This uptemporockerhas everything.lt soundsthe most naturalsongof the lot and allows
everybodyto shine. lt has more balls than the other rockersand seemsto be mixedjust
right. (l feel that some ol the songs have John a little isolated).I have the Bad Company
original(fromCompanyof Strangers- worth a listen)but this is arguablybetter.
Conclusion
All in all an excellentCD that I will be giving plenty of play. Maybenot Uriah Heep but
thefe are plentyof goodtunes and guitar soloslor all. The packagingis quite goodtoo lor
a budgetreleaseand there seemsa senseof prideaboutthe wholething.
Alan was rightwhen he warnedus we would be travellingdown the Ml to catch a gig. See
you soon.
David Corbetl
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PHOTO ALBUM

This is a rare shot from the.muchspokeof

but rittreheardand seen by the majorityof
Heep
rans'1e86rineup' rt reads,
rrom'rerit"
riJni,"pniiG;;;;iij';;niuin" rhetwo
new
t
members),Lee Kerslake,TrevorBolderand"Mick
Box.
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IN CONVERSATION
Lawtongot togetherto-record
ln the late 70,s Mick Box, Ken Hensley,Gerry Bron andJohn
aimedat the German
exercise
promotional
a
was
lt
far.
so
a discussionon the Heep slory
a cassettecontained
as
packaged
marketprior to the releaseoi"Full"n Angel" and was
recording'
that
of
transcription
a
within a bookstylecase-This is
Gerry:Ken,youweren,tinthebandwhenlfirstsawtheminHighWycombeinoctober
1969 were You?
in JactMick'sthe only original
Ken: No, I didn't come alonguntil a coupleof monthslater,
band'
foundermemberthat's still in the
to '.The B|uesLoft,'in High
l|ick: Yeah, I can rememberquite c|ear|yGerrycomingdown
next minutewe were in the
the
us anC'rffing;h"t h" nearOanOsaw, and
iir;;;;;;"in9
studio.
"spice" then.and if you rememberwe used a keyboardplayer
Gerry: You were called
to get a keyboardp|ayeron a
cal|edCo|inWood initia||yand that,swhat gave us the idea
Kenioinedus.
how
that's
and
around
looking
p"i*"n"nt basisand we started
"Toe
Fat" weren'tyou?
Mick: Thar'sright, actuallyKennywas playingguitarwith
Ken:Yeah,lhadspentayearp|ayingguitarwith..ToeFat''upunti|theendo|1969
beforeI got the phonecall to come alongand speakto everyone'
"Gypsy" when you were rehearsingdown in studio51
Gerry: And that,swhen I lirst heard
incredibleto me'
it
sounded
out,
"nC f *"" absolutelyknocked
whichis great'
Mick: lt was actuallythe first songthat we everwrotetogether
Gypsy is PlaYed-

1
t
1
I
I

"Gypsy" was the first time we ever played in
Ken: I think one ol the best memoriesof
June
,,The
eig festivar,' in HamburgwhiChwas back in 1970, round about
d"i,',.',"nvat
with the people
,,Gypsy,,*""
impact
an
to
make
helped
realTy
tn"t
"ont
n"
1g70, and
the show,and it helpedus
there. I think that's on" of tn" r.""""on"why it;s alwaysstayedin
"salisbury"
which was
album
next
to
the
on
moved
we
and
in
Germany
i;;;i" poJurarity
lateron that Year.
we, trying to find some
llick: We were still sort of experimentingin those days weren't
"Lady
orchestraand
the
with
thing
the
doing
good
iun
it'was
go
anO
in,
to
sort of direction
4 acousticguitarson the
in black,'I can rememb"i ct""tty bJcausewe had in the studio
good
fun. There was a great
was
it
playing
it
and
were
ioaoie"
the
of
ir"cr,-ano two
it, that was fantastic
ol
the.end
at
singing
oi
atmosphereanct even eliry triea a'bii
laughing'
back
on
my
flat
I
was
and
tape
the
down
slowed
U"""u"" the;
that stage which is' I'm
Ken: ,,L,.dyin black" was one ol the strongestsongswe did at
popular
songs'
sure,why it still is one of our most
Lady in black is PlaYed"Look At Yourself"was the point in time wherethe band reallyfound a
Gerry: of course
and the cover was indicativeof the way the band was going' it
direction,
solid musical
attracteda lot of attention.That was your idea Mick'
going to stop at your
llick: Yeah, I thought of it on the way back from a gig, we were
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housefor some tea and
aboutsome colour ideas and
"Look yourself"just have a little meeting.I was thinking
"pr".""ii"g
at
lent it's self to a mirrJr, I remember
ine idea in the front
room at that particularmeetingand it was left as a good idea which
ias givento an given
to an artist and out of it came that cover.lthought iiwas fantasticbecause
it reallycaught
your eye in the recordshops.
Ken: A lot of the sales of albumsdependupon the successof the
cover and that was a
particularly
goodcover.
Look at yourself is ptayed_
Ken: l. think that "July morning" from the album ,,LookAt yourself,'
is one of the best
examplesof the way the band was developingit's musicat rhat
time. lt introduceda lot of
dynamics,a lot of light and shadein to our s6und,which up to then
traoiust been flat out
;. I rememberwhen I wrote the song it started
loes to show when you listento the song now
and how importantthe band'scontributionto

y'?,1
X,':yll,':
#ffilfl:,Ti*:T
Jil'J'?
r stageshow.

Mick: lt's definitelyone of the strongestoff that album.
Gerry: And eventodayit's gone into the Russiancharts.
llick: Yeah,what a surprisethat is.
Ken: Nobodyhas explainedthat to me yet but it's good.
July morning is ptayed.
Ken: Up until the recordingof "Demons And wizards', we,d
made quite a number of
9fan09s in bass players and drummers,but the most importani"r,"ig" was that Lee
joined
Kerslake
the bandjust beforewe startedrecordingthat album,and he
of courseis
still with the bandso he's obviouslythe right manfor rhej;b.
Gerry:.Andthat gave us our first internationalsuccessbecause,,Easy
livin,,wentin pretty
muchall the chartsaroundthe world.
Ken: Especiarry
in Americabecauseit gave us our first step into Americareaily.
Mick: There was a lot of tracks of that album,there was ,,The
wizard,,which was very
goodfor us. "Paradise"and "The spell" we particurarry
likedourserves.
Ken: Yeah, I think the importantthing about ,,DemonsAnd wizards',
was rhat up untirthat
pointwe had concentratedon the Europeanmarketand
it was "Easy livin,'thatfirst got us
intothe Americanchartsin a big way and openedup a new phaseof
our career.
llick: That'sright,it was a goodchart rocker.
Gerry:.And.the album gave the.band a reputationfor being into
somethingthat wasn,t
reallythere because,of course,"The wizard,'was.recordediotally
separately
as a single,
we thenwent on to recordthe rest ol "DemonsAnd wizards" quite
a bit l"t"r, but because
of the title they all thoughtwe were in to all sortsof thingsthat *"
n"u"r."u"n thoughtof.
lfick: ft did give us some bizarremail to say the least.
Easy livin'is played.
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Stealin'is plaYed.

was "Firefly".The singlethat we chosefrom that was

"Sympathy"'

Sympathy is plaYed"The Roundhouse"
Gerry: With John in the band we were back in Englandrecord.ingin
studi;, which was a new studiolor us. We were very comfortableand very pleasedwith
the resultswe were getting.
John: lt was a bit strangeonly being in the band lor aboutthree weeksthen cominginto
the studioand doingan albumstraightoft.
Gerry: yes, that must have been very difficultfor you but I thoughtyou did it extremely
well.
John: I thoughtit turnedout very well consideringthe amountof time that Trevorand I had
to work ourselvesinto the band beforecominginto the studioto record.lt went amazingly
well.

before.
llick: We were actuallyscaredof the situationweren'twe?
Ken: yes, but with ihe new band and the new relationshipwe were ableto look at things
dilferently.
"Wise man" was one ol the best recordingswe'd ever made'
Gerry: For me,

t

t,

Wise man is played.
"Firefly" and a lot of rehearsals,the band came together and we went out on
Ken: After
the road to tour ai Uriah Heep.We went into all the marketsthat we'd previouslybeen in
to, we knew we had a lot of work to do becauseit was a completelynew band and we had
to get peopleto adjustto the changes.They weren't only musicalchangesbut it was a
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John: We shouldgive a lot of praiseto the peoplewho listenedto the band at that time
becausethey didn't haveany pre conceivedideas.
Mick: Yeah,therewere some importantchangesthat had beenmade.
Ken: And most of the successthat we've achievednow is totally dependenton peoples
reactionto the new band.
John: At least they didn't go over boardon us belorewe actuallyplayed.They let us play
first and then give their ideasand criticisms.
Ken: Yes, and the audiencein Germany are probablythe most importantpeople who
contributedto that thrust,they definitelyhelpedmorethan anybodyelse.
Gerry: The interestingthing about "Free me" was that it was one of the last numberswe
recordedfor the album and if you rememberKen came in with the demo and we were all
completelyknockedout with it. I thinkwe recordedthe numberin 2 daysflat.
Mick: lt was instantu/asn'tit.
Ken: Everybodywas very excited about ',Free me" and I think.that came out on the
record.
Gerry: lt soundedlike a hit from the minutewe heardthe demo.
Mick: Just to give you an idea of the bandsattitudenow, if Ken had broughtthat in say 3
years ago, althoughit was a great number,we would not have recordedit
becausewe
would have been scaredto enter in to that area. Now of course,everything'sopen that
song provesit.
Free me is played.
John: In the procedureof doingthe new albumthat we,rein the middleof doing,we
came
across a song that Kenny had written, "Love or nothing,,,which to us was a very
commercialsong that would be a goof follow up to.,Freehe,', .,sympathy"and',wise
man". lt's a good songwith a very catchychoruswhicheverybodywill-geitogetherwith.
Mick: And it's sufficientlydifferentto ,,Freeme',whichis great.
Love or nothing is played.
John: (speakingin German)On behalf of Uriah Heep I would like to thank the cerman
fans for all thelr supportso from Mick, Lee, Trevor,fien and myselfJohn Lawton,Thank
you.
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YOUR TURN TO REMEMBER - SWEET FREEDOM
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FIRST TOUCH - HOW I BECAME A HEEP FAN
It was 1980, I was 13 and had just startedmy recordcollection(currentlystandingat over
4,000). I had discoveredBlack sabbath, Rainbow,Deep Purple,whitesnakeand Judas
Priest.Everyweek I would go to FrankieG's secondhand recordshop on the outskirtsof
Bochdaleand spendall Saturdayafternoonrummagingthroughthe vinyls.I usedto look at
the albumsleevesand checkthe backcoverto makesurethe musicianshad long hair!
I rememberthe one saturday,after about4 hours,I had narrowedmy choicedown to two,
it was betweenHawkwind-SpaceRitual and a band I hadn't heardof called Uriah Heep
and an album called Fallen Angel. The Heep album was so pence and cheaper and
thereforegot the nod. when I got home I put on PicadillyRadioand it stoppedme in my
tracks, the song I heard was unlike anythingelse I had ever heard before. I listened
intentlyuntilthe end of the songwhenthe DJ announcedthat the songwas a classiccalled
July Morningby uriah Heep. I was stunnedand immediatelyput on my newly acquired
album.
As I listenedto "Women of the Night" right throughto ,'ComeBack To Me,, (a personal
favouriteof mine now) | couldn'tbelievethat this was the same bandthat I had iust been
listening1oon the radio.Intriguedand not a little disappointedI turnedthe recordover and
listenedon, with the exceptionof "Love or Nothing"I was completelydevastated.lt wasn't
what I'd expectedat all. Back at schoolon Monday,I told my mates aboutthe weekend.
Brian who was a year older then the rest of us, told me aboutthe new Heep album and
how it soundednothinglike the "old Heep".
The followingsaturday I boughtconquestnew and dashedhometo play it. when I heard
"Feeling", "No
Return" and "lt Aint Easy", I thoughtit was the greatestthing I had ever
heard (l wonder how many Heep fans could say that)? Each week afterwarJs,I bought
another Heep album the watershedbeing the day I bought sweet Freedom,what I did
think backthen and had forgottenaboutuntil I joined UHASwas that every albumsounded
different,even the Byron era ones, yet all had a selectionof excellentsongson them in
what, at the time, seemedlike a myriadof dilferentstyles.

Andy Glynn
Pleasesend in the storyof how you first becamea Heepfan for inclusionin a futureissue.
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CLASSIC CONCERT
I've been a memberof UHASsinceissueNumber1'l
and duringall this time l,ve always
wantedto write to you describing.all
my feelingsand experienceJconcerning
Uriah Heep.I
think that the momenthas come becauseof Jcouple oi
things.one is that I couldsee the
band play live for the fir.st.time a few days ago, and the
ither is the new secrronsyou
openedin the Magazine,,Classic
Concert,,
and ,,FirstTouch,,.
I knew that the band existed20 years ago r
1-8,was a big fan of Heep and I bLga
3.S."d
"Very
EavyVery Umble",,,LookAt yourse]t,
Mighty",albumsthat were beingpromotedi
brotherwent to a concertin Bilbio but I was
I've beenthinkingaboutthe possibilityof seein
been able to until October.i2th, .l996, when I sa
the band has playedin Spaintwo or tiree times since
1976but I was too youngor I found
out aboutthe concerttoo late and the yearswent by without
seeingmy favouritebandplay
But, comingback to the days.whenI knew
beginning"High and Mighty',was the album
unclerstand
for me at that age; now I realise
the Byron era. My favourites are ,,Look I
MagiciansBirthday", ,,Sweet Freedom" ar
1973". I guessthe majorityof the members
Sincethat moment Uriah Heep didn,t make

j
]li";"'"l",liJl,ilnTiJ""l"rf
*"J]."$,.i:?
andproud
ortheband
burtheyweren,t
te "a',i"iff::Tt"i'"n

ffi5:?$e.optimisti;

It's only now, 20 years later,with the releaseof.'.sea of
Light" when uriah Heep beglnto
show that they are the same band who put arbumsin
th-echarts "nJ n"o the biggest
audiencesar rheir concerrs.And now rhe time is righr r"i
Lrri"g ;;;;,
the concertin
Elefante Blanco,Vitoria,my first Heepconcertis a ci-assic
conc"it ioi m".
Beforeuriah Heepthere were two bandsand when we,
my girrfriendand r, arrivedat the
venuethe first of them was-praying,they were catteoorntyoir.
rn" ""rv thing I rikedwas
"Mr
a versionof
crowrey" from ozzy oibourne. Then "t "'oorilr.oo
or] ' ,n" secondband
beganto play,they were calledBrutalThin and they looked
very "ngr.y.
Then came the momentI had beenwaitingfor
stage. Mick was wearing a white T_Shirtw
Waistcoat,Trev, a blackjacket, phil a colour
with "UniversalWheels,,and ,,Timeof Hevel
then cametwo old songs,,,Stealin"and ,,Rair
vocals' At that momentthey played"words in the Distance,'and
then a little introduction
with the acousticguitarand ,,TheWizard".
An outstandingmomentof the show was when the band began
to pray,,Dreamon,,, Mick
and rrevon acousticguitars.Then came,,JuryMorning',,-gernil-mloe
me forgetDavid
Byronin this song,what a powerfurvoice,Trev was awesome
too. Then ,,That,sThe way
"Gypsy".
That lt ls" and
At the beginningof the song they prayedit with a strongrhythm
I
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think I hadn'theardbeforeand ihe last songof the set "Look At Yourself",but after a short
goodbyethey came back and playedthree more songs - "Bird of Prey", Lady ln Black",
theybeganwith Mick,Bernieand Leeon the tambourine
andthe lastof all, "Easy Livin',,a
songthat pecplehad beenbeggingfor sincethe firstencore.
But that wasn't all, lor us becausewe had the opportunityol going backstageto meei the
band.Berniesaw my membership
badgeand told Mickwho gaveme and embrace.lt was
the {irst time I had met the band and for me it was like as il they and I were old friendsthat
hadn'tseen each other for a very fongtime. All of them signedour ticketsand Bernietook
a photoof us with Mick and Lee.
That's all, I think you'll understandwhy I say it was a classic concert for me. A day that I
will neverforget.
RobertoMartinez
Pleasesend in a reviewof a concertfrom any era ol lleep for inclusionin a futureissue,

CLASSIFIED AD"s
You can place an ad lree oi charge, iust send it in and we'll do the rest.
WAiITED" 7" UriahHeepsingles,anythingconsidered.
PaulDarlington,
10 DennyClose,
UptonVillage,Wirral,Mersyside,
L49OXG,England.
FOH SALE, Big sale at reducecipricesfrom my last lists, 30 LP's by Heepand related,I
compilation
cD's and 3 videos.For list sendsAE or 1 IRC - Europeor 2 IRC's- restof the
worldto:- MarkOwens,8 DrydenStreet,Bootle20, Liverpocl,L204FU, England.
FSB SALE. We have copies availabieol Uriah Heep's 198S live video (Gypsy)and a
selection of colour photos from the recording.For details please send sAfllRC to:SilverparkAssociates,PO Box 2878, Ringwood,BH243XB, England.
STAY GH TOP, German languageUriah Heep fanclub. For further details pleasesend
g4, Munich,Germany.
2DM in Germanstampsor 2 IRC'sto:- BerndPleis,Stoeberlstr
ECHOES lN THE DAHK. Free newsletterfor Heep collectorsand lans. Pleasesend 2
IRC'sfor detailsto:, Jessel_owe,5203S. HarvardApt G, Tulas,OK 74195,USA.
FROM TIHE TCITltlE- Classic70's rockfanzinewith manyHeepand Hensleyfeatures.
Pleasesend IHC for detailsto:- KevinJulie,12 SherbournStreet,St Catharines,
Ontario,
L2ht5P7,Canada.
CLUBE DE ADICTOS DEEP PURPLE_For derailsoi our magazine,,Hush",please
sendsEA or lFlc if ouisidespain to:- carlos FernandezRodrigues,
camino Da Gandara,
19-4A,36210Vigo (Galiza),(SpanishState),Spain.
The contentsof this magazineare protectedby UHAScopyright1gg7and may not
reproducedin part or wholewithoutpriorpermission.
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